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&tatistics for the earlier periods will 
not be commensullite with the labour 
~nd time involved. 

Basic and Caltural Literature In 
india. Languages 

%751. Shri Keshava: Will the Minis-
ter of Community De\'elopment and 
Co-operation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Govern-
ment have announced R third scheme 
lor Basic and Cultural Literature in 
Indian Language:;; 

(b) whether there is any rule under 
which 4 copip!; of English translation 
of the manuscript or book are to be 
submitted and dot>, that rule state 
that the review of the matter will be 
made on the ba.~is of the English 
translation and the competitors are 
requested to ensure a careful trans-
lation; 

(c) how can troe basis of judgment 
ot competition of the regional langu-
ages on the EngJu;h translation sub-
mitted. help to promote the very 
purpost' of tht' scheme; and 

(d) whether Government will 
consider the crucial question of delet-
ing this rule altogether. from the 
announcement and issue a statement 
to that effect? 

The Depat7 MInister of Communlt,. 
Development and Co· operation (Shrl 
B. S. Murtla7): (a) Yes. 

(b) It wu 10; but it has now been 
decided that the work should be 
Initially reviewed in the lan.UAle in 
which it has been written. A PreIs 
Note to this effect has since been 
issued. 

ec) and Cd). Do not arise. 

11 ..... 

MOTION FOB ADJOt11UflDNT 

8avDfG OIl NO'I'ICS 011 .......... "" 
Svn Df PbaAD N.tOAII MOV'f 

DD&oLnmIf 01' Bun 
............ : I bave received DOtiee 

Of an IId,toununent motloD from 8brI 

B. K. Gaikwad, which reads a& fol-
lows: 

"About 2,200 families of Sche-
duled Caste people are residin, in 
huts in Prasad Nalar (near East 
Patel Nagar) New Delhi, for more 
than 4 years. They have been 
served with 6 hours notice to 
vacate and demolish their huts in 
these rainy days without provid-
ing them any such alternative 
accommodation. That has caused 
great danger to these poor famil-
ies in these rainy days." 

What is the position? 

The Minister of Health e 8hrl Kar-
markar): Prasad Nagar is an area de-
clared as a "development area" in 
November, 1958 under section 12 of 
thl" Delhi Development Act, 19117 and 
no unauthorised construction is per-
missible in lIuch areas under this Act. 

As some unauthorised construction 
has taken place in this area after Us 
declaration a& a "development area", 
the Delhi Development Authority are 
serving notices of vacation and demoli-
tion of these constructions under sec-
tion 30 ot the Delhi Development Act, 
1957. I should like to have it specially 
noted that the huts that were in exis-
tence in this area before It wa. declar-
ed al a "development area" are not 
affected by lu('h notices. 

It is not obU.atory on the part of 
the Delhi Developpaent Authority to 
live any alternative ac:eornmodatlon to 
people who construct hull in an un-
authorised manner. It is a fact that 
.uch notices of vacation and demoli-
tion have been iuued to the owners at 
huts of unauthoriled eon.truetion in 
this area which spnn, up after the 
area WIll declared .. a "development 
area", but keeptna In view the hard-
.hiPi lUreI,. 10 be caused to the dwel-
lers OIl theIe hutl In tbae rainy daA 
DO sueh notioIt baa actuaU)' been eaa· 
cuted. fa fact, DO cIeIIIOUtiaD .... tabn· 
pl8ce In ... ana for the Jut two 
mora ....... tharwloh, DO II8rM.ip hila 
been caused recent.,. to an), "waner 
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[Shri Karmarkar] 
of unauthorised construction in this 
area. 

The huts which were in existence 
before the area was declared as "deve-
lomment area" were 1,700 and those 
which sprang up after the declaration 
of the area as "development area" is 
500 approximately. 

Bhrl B. K. Galkwad (Nasik): Since 
it is very difficult in the rainy season 
to ~et accommodation, taking into 
consideration all their difficulties will 
hI.' at least provide them with sites, if 
not accommodation, so that they can go 
and stay there? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a suggestion for 
action. 

Shrl Karmarkar: All cases are 
considered by the Delhi Development 
Authority for granting such COIlCCS-
SiOM as are open to them. In the case 
of these unauthorised constructions, be_ 
cause it is rainini, the notices have 
not been executed. We do not proPOSe 
to ex('(·ut~ them so long as the rains arc 
there. Now, We cannot have both the 
the things; we cannot have a developed 
Delhi and, yet, have all the time un-
authorised constructions. According to 
the Delhi Development Act, We Rre 
enjoined to isue instructions for the 
elftclent administration 01 the Act, and 
not to retard the action of the Develop-
ment Authority. 

Mr. Speaker: All that the hon. 
Member says is that there is a human 
element involVed in it when 1,700 
families are d181ocated. They need not 
be liven comfortable houses; but, at 
any rate, outside Delhi or somewhere 
they must be provided with some 
other and. That Is an what he wants 
to be done. 

llarl BnJ Itaj SIqIa (Fil'OZabad): 
In addition to that, the weJ.tare of the 
Sehecluled cutes and Scheduled Tritt. 
JI the direet reapclMJb1Uty of tile 
Government of IncUa, fOr whieh we 

have iot the Commissioner and all 
that. So, could not the han. Minister 
consult the Home Minister and give 
them some site somewhere, as that is 
the special responsibility of the Gov-
ernment of India? 

Mr. Speaker: Delhi Development 
authority may be quite competent to 
serve notices and demoliSh the huts 
and, possibly, it may be its duty to 
clear up all these places. But what 
happens to the 1,700 families Who are 
living in these huts? Though, strict-
ly speaking, it may not be their direct 
responsibility, what about the hard~hip 
caused to the poor residents who will 
be rendered homeless? 

Shrl Karmarkar: I would not like 
concessions to Scheduled Castes to be 
mixed up with this question. In Delhi 
what js happeni.ng today is thM 1,00,000 
constructions are coming up every 
year, and if We do not take some firm 
action against these unauthorised cons_ 
tructions, in a few years' time Delhi 
will not be worth living. I can assure 
the House of that. 

Mr. Speaker: In view of the state-
ment of the hon. Minister, I do not 
give my consent to this adjournment 
motion. 

Shrl Oem Barua: May I draw your 
attention to the fact that an entire 
political party and an independent 
MembE'r of this House, Shri Banerjee. 
have withdrawn trom this House and 
the benches are empty? May I know 
whether the reasons for their with-
drawal were communicated to you? 

Shrl VaJ .. ,ee: This question need 
not be raised. Every hon. Member, 
belonging to any party, 18 free to 10 
out of the HoUle at any time. 

Mr. S .... er: Order, order. The 
Ume of the Roue Is precious and it 
oulht not to be wuted Uke tbia. We 
will now tab up the next l1eIIl. 




